
Durham hotel  trio  launches  major  hospitality  recruitment  campaign  
Job  seekers  are  invited  to  a  weekly  “Hospitality    Hiring    Hour”    event    series  at Washington  Duke  Inn  &  Golf 

Club  to  meet and  greet with  employees  and  hiring  decision-makers  

DURHAM,  N.C.,  February  9,  2022  – Three  hotel  properties located on Duke University’s campus,  
Washington  Duke  Inn  &  Golf  Club, JB  Duke  Hotel  and  The  Lodge  at Duke  Medical  Center, today  launched  
a dynamic  hiring  campaign  to recruit top talent in  the hospitality industry. With  more  than 50  open  
positions currently  available  between the properties, ranging from food and beverage to housekeeping  
to  engineering,  the  comprehensive  hiring  effort  invites  candidates  to  explore  career  opportunities,  
review  competitive  benefits  and  get to  know  employees  through  a new  online  career  portal  at 
https://dukehospitalitycareers.com.  

To launch the hiring initiative, the hotel trio is hosting a weekly “Hospitality Hiring Hour” event series 
every Tuesday beginning February 15 through May 31 from 4-5 p.m. Each week, interested candidates, 
career counselors and instructors are invited to stop by Washington Duke Inn & Golf Club’s Holloway 
Board Room as guests for complimentary light bites and refreshments prepared by the properties’ own 
award-winning Fairview Dining Room culinary team. Attendees willhave the chance to connect with 
managers and staff to ask questions and learn about the variety of job opportunities available. The 
meet-and-greet event is open to anyone considering a role in hospitality; those interested willhave the 
opportunity to meet with hiring decision-makers and apply for part- and full-time positions at all three 
hotelproperties while onsite. 

“A primary focus of our hiring campaign is to immerse job seekers into a day in the life of current 
employees. We want them to get to know the work environment and help them envision the ways they 
can be a part of a diverse, talented team,” said Deana Merrell, Area Director of Human Resources for 
the three hotelproperties. “Every day we have a unique collaboration that takes place between the 
three properties, and this partnership offers so many opportunities for growth and development. After 
spending 30 years here, I am still energized each time I help an employee find a career path that aligns 
with their passions. It’s an honor to see our team members flourish personally and professionally.” 

The Washington Duke Inn, JB Duke Hotel and The Lodge offer a competitive benefits package for 
qualifying employees, including medical, life insurance, short- and long-term disability and a 401k 
program with a company match. The properties recently raised base pay for hourly employees to $15 
per hour, with onsite perks including a free mealduring each shift, free onsite parking, an employee 
referral bonus program, and more. A recent benefits addition is two more paid holidays, Martin Luther 
King Jr. Day and each employee’s birthday, bringing the total to eight paid holidays. 

The  hospitality  career  portal  serves  as  a  central  resource  for  job  candidates  seeking  openings  across  the  
family  of hotels. It also  features  testimonial videos  from several  Washington Duke  Inn, JB  Duke  Hotel  
and  The  Lodge  employees, highlighting their personal career  paths, supportive  work environment, and  
reasons they enjoy working at the  hotel properties.  
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To  learn  more  about the  hiring  campaign,  view  current employment opportunities  or  submit a  resume  
to    the    properties’    online  talent community,  visit  https://dukehospitalitycareers.com.  

About Washington Duke Inn & Golf Club 
Nestled  on  300  acres  filled  with  tall  pines  and  hardwoods,  the  AAA  Four  Diamond  luxury  Washington  
Duke  Inn  &  Golf  Club  is  known  for  its  prime  location  on  the  campus  of  Duke  University,  gracious  service,  
intuitive  staff and attention to detail.  Amenities include the Bull  Durham Bar,  award-winning  Fairview  
Dining  Room,  Robert Trent Jones,  Sr.  designed  18-hole  championship  Duke  University  Golf  Club  and  
state  of  the  art executive  conference  center.  Follow  the  Washington  Duke  Inn  &  Golf  Club  
on  Facebook  and  Instagram.   

About the JB Duke Hotel 
Light-filled  spaces  abound  throughout the  contemporary  JB  Duke  Hotel,  named  one  of  Durham’s    top    
five  hotels  by  U.S.  News  &  World  Report.  Located  on  the  campus  of  Duke  University,  the  property  is  
home  to  The  MarketPlace  Restaurant, which features comfortable  and contemporary kiosk-style  dining,  
and  the  adjacent MarketPlace  Barista  Bar,  which  offers  barista  coffee  service  in  the  mornings  before  
transforming  into  a  relaxing  hub  for  meals  and  mingling  in  the  afternoon  and  e vening  hours.  
Follow  the  JB  Duke  Hotel  on  Facebook  and  Instagram.   

About The Lodge at Duke Medical Center 
Known for  its  thoughtful service,  the  boutique-style Lodge at Duke Medical Center combines modern  
conveniences  with  the  comforts  of  home.  The  Lodge  is  situated  across  the  street from the  world -class  
Duke  Medical  Center  and  Durham VA  Medical  Center,  providing  visitors  to  the  Durham area  with  sleek,  
spacious  accommodations  and  unparalleled  convenience.  A  complimentary  shuttle  is  available  to  
transport guests  to  Duke  medical  facilities,  operating  Monday  through  Friday  from 7 a .m.  to  7 p .m.  
Follow  the  Lodge  at Duke  Medical  Center  on  Facebook  and  Instagram.    
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